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TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket-
At a price that fits the pocket-book-
The same unmatched blend of
TURKiszi. VIRGINIA andBURLEYTobaccos

Guaranteed by

LIEURANCE'S
Little Symphony

Orchestra

A notable organization,
presenting classical and
popular selections.

Affording a wealth of
musical enjoyment.

SIFTHDAY
Redpath Chautauqua

Seven Big Days
18 Splendid Attractions

SEASON'TICETs ONLY $2.7P5

Cautauqua Week Here May 2-9

*Colds & Headache
"For years we have used Black.-Draught In our family UU and I have never found any medicine that could takelts Ui' place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta- Mg y who Is a Rutherford County farmer recommends Black- g*Drughtas a medicine that should be lept In eve house-hold fo se In the prmttreatment of man little 'i to pre--*vent them from develpig Into serious troubles.

=

. THEDFORD'Si BLACK-DRAUGHjT
declared.

"

s one of the best 'medicines I ever sAw forraed.Indpsthwok"M.Sancodan hedach. Idon't know what we would do In ourfamiyifit wsn'tforBlack-Draught. It has saved tse stanyMdollars. .l howt.fominy. can hardly gowih
* in thouse. I recommend Black-Draught highly and amg

j At all druggists.
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TEXAS CONGRESSMAN
ATTAO'ED BY COLLEAGUES .1

Charge Hhin with 'Being as. Common a
Liar its Even Spoke a Word of Eng-
llsh.
Washington, April 6.-4'or the third

time within a year the house was
thrown into an uproar today,%vIth Rop-
resentative Bl1anton, Demiocrat, Texas,
the object of attack.

In a filery ten-minute speech, Rep-
resentative Garner, delan of 'the Texas
delegation, declared that. Mr. Blanton
was "as common a liar as ever spoke a
word of E'nglish in t'his country." Mr.
Wllanton, however, was not there to
hear the characterization, for he left
the chamber at the outset of the verbal
attack, after shouting 0,t he woult
"hold 'the gentleman personally re-
StPonsible to me if he calls me. a liar."

S'tanding six feet away, Mr. Gar-
ner 'had held Ip his himid (luring the
confusion, asking for orderI and re-
(luesting Mr. Illanton not to leave.
llut, re.iponding' to a el-10h of tho
speaker's gavel, *;eieoits-a-arms
had rushed in to preventt what ap,
peared to 'be an op-m break. when
Rlepresentative sumnenS, also of
Texas, sitting on the frtnl r-ow,
started toward Mr. Ulhl'on. shout-
ing, "You know you are a lltr."
The trouble started wa lle .\r. Blan-

ton, in denouncing a newsp'per re.port
of a speech he had ie recently in
Texas, declaring that tmemibrs could
not defend "these moasley items of
petty 'graft," referring to mileage and
the funds allotted each session to
inembers for stationery supplies. Mr.
Blanton reiterated what he had said
in the 'house in Januar.y, when, armed
With a bag -of articles front the sta-
tionery store, he produced a whiskeyflask. Mr. Garner, objecting to this
line of argument, insdsted the imipres-
sion Mr. Blanton intenlded to convey,
was that members got these things at
taxpayers' expense.

Starting out with the statement
that the world is full of "'all kinds of
liars, the artistic liar, the inartisic liar
tind the 'ortmon ordinary liar," Garner,
his face fluihed, declared that the inan
hb had in mind "would destroy his own
family in order to accumulate wealth
or to place htimself forward from a apo-
litical standoinpt." And then speak-
ing as lhe said, for the Texas delega-
tion, he shouted: "We hang our heads
in shame and humiliation when Blan-
ton, of Texas, is referred to as our
colleague." He spoke, too, he added,
for the entire Democratic party when
he declared rthat "we look upon him as
a liability and a distinct injury to our
party."

"If I could only suspend the rules
of the 'house," Mr. Garner said, as be
moved toward this seat, "I would say
what is i*n your hearts, that If the
rules did not 'prevent I would say what
430 members believe at this moment-
that Thomas .Blanton, of Texas, is a
disgrace to the house of represetnatives
and ought to 'be kicked out." '

After Representative Mondell, of
Wyoming, the 'Republican leader,
had made a 'general reply to Blan-
ton's chariges as "to ptetty graft," with
the declara'tion that 'he could count on
the fingers of one hand 'the number of
house members who would "stoop to
graft, petty or otherwise," the excite-
ment subsided.
A moment later Mr'. -Blanton re-

turned to his seat and 'within ten min-
uates was making points of order on
the $6,000,000 !bill carrying appropria-
tions for the departments of justice
and state.-
One of the reasons, as extplained,

for Mr. Garner's speech, was the
charge that Mr. 'Blanton, in .publishing
the menu at the house restaurant, had
omitted the price "in the hiole of .mak-
in'g it appear that 'the government .paid
a congressman's food."
As to 'the whiskey flask, Representa-

tive :flark'ley, Democrat, Kentucky, said
the stationery room records showed
that it had been ordered from Phila-
delp~hia at Mr. Olatton's request, and
t-hat the latter had paid for it out of
his own pocket,

WSWAIN GI'iES UP
CLAIMS TO BONUS

South Carolina Congressman with Ex-
ception of 'Dominick 'Vote for Mes-.
ure.

,Washington, Mfarchi 24.--Quite a
dramatic note wvas soumded in the
house late 'yesterday when 'Repre-
sentative John J. McSwain of Green-
vie, a former service man, handed to
bte desk a'written renunciation promis-
ing that al-though he 'proposed to vote
for- the soldier bonus.'bill ho .would
hever accept the tbonus himself.

"I Am; very clear in conviction that
no meinber of the house should vote
for' any measure in which' he has a
defnite' -finadlial interest," said Mr.
MidSwain. ' "Under the 'provisions of
this bill I would 'be included in its
benefits and for that reation before the
yote is east I 'feel it my duty 'to state
Jusat as I stated in my campaign for
election to the house that I would
never accept any of .the bonus rewards.
"There were on'1y tiwo courses open

to ste, "dne to decline to vo because
I had a vorsoncal and 'peoubdary inter-
jest in the bill, the otlier to renounce
'all possible benfits ahid then to cast

ny vQte. The first choice would have
een the line of least resistance but
will not seek to evade responsibility.
therefore formally renounce any ben-
fits or rights If this bill ever1) 'vbeome
a:w, and I an thus free to voto 1with->ut a taint or personal Interest and in
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Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refuil money ift AZO OINTMENTfaIs
to cure Itclih l ind.11111. Hed lg or P'rotrudingPiles. Instantly relieves itchlog PIlles. nod Oi
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